Foreign Payments Presentation Links

- A high level overview of Foreign Payments was presented in a September 9, 2021 BFS Forum to help identify when additional tax review is needed: [https://www.finance.ucla.edu/webinars](https://www.finance.ucla.edu/webinars)
  - Direct Link to Deck: [https://ucla.app.box.com/v/bfs-forum-09-09-21](https://ucla.app.box.com/v/bfs-forum-09-09-21) (slides 13-23)
  - Direct Link to Webinar: [https://vimeo.com/601428619](https://vimeo.com/601428619)
    (presentation on Foreign Pay from about 9:35-28:00)

- General Foreign Payment to Individuals resources (relates more to payments to specific foreign individuals rather than to another institution).
  - [https://cru.ucla.edu/how-process-payments-non-citizens](https://cru.ucla.edu/how-process-payments-non-citizens)